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Descriptive Summary
Title: Rebecca Conard / PHR Associates Technical Reports and Research Files
Dates: ca. 1984-1993
Collection number: SBHC Mss 75
Collection Size: 8.75 linear feet (7 cartons)
Creator: Conard, Rebecca
Creator: PHR Associates
Repository: University of California, Santa Barbara. Library. Dept. of Special Collections
Santa Barbara, CA 93106
Abstract: The collection contains technical reports and research files created and compiled by Rebecca Conard, founding partner of PHR Associates and, 1988-1993, sole proprietor.
Physical location: SRLF.
Languages: English
Access Restrictions
None. Collection stored off-site, advance notice required for retrieval.
Publication Rights
Copyright has not been assigned to the Department of Special Collections, UCSB. All requests for permission to publish or quote from manuscripts must be submitted in writing to the Head of Special Collections. Permission for publication is given on behalf of the Department of Special Collections as the owner of the physical items and is not intended to include or imply permission of the copyright holder, which also must be obtained.
Preferred Citation
Rebecca Conard / PHR Associates Technical Reports and Research Files. SBHC Mss 75. Department of Special Collections, Davidson Library, University of California, Santa Barbara.
Acquisition Information
Gift of Rebecca Conard, 2008.
Scope and Content of Collection
The collection contains technical reports and research files created and compiled by Rebecca Conard, founding partner of PHR Associates and, 1988-1993, sole proprietor. They pertain to the disposition of cultural resources in Santa Barbara County and the Central Coastal Area of California.
Indexing Terms
The following terms have been used to index the description of this collection in the library's online public access catalog.
Conard, Rebecca
PHR Associates
Box 1


**Draft Statewide Comprehensive Historic Preservation Plan for California.** Office of Historic Preservation, California Department of State Parks, 10 April 1986.

**Cultural Resources Study, Union Oil Preferred Pipeline Route to Facility Site #4, Santa Barbara County.** PHR Associates [Shelley Bookspan and Rebecca Conard] for URS Company and Union Oil, September 1984. (2 copies)


**Point Arguello Field and Gaviota Processing Facility Area Study and Chevron/Texaco Development Plans EIR/EIS, Technical Appendix K-Cultural Resources.** Arthur D. Little, Inc., Santa Barbara for County of Santa Barbara, U.S. Minerals Management Service, California Coastal Commission, California State Lands Commission, and California Secretary of Environmental Affairs, November 1984. [Incorporates the November 1984 cultural resource study directed by Snethkamp and Erlandson of the UCSB Office of Public Archaeology, referenced above.]


**Evaluation of Ranch Complex in Upper Canyon, Santa Barbara County.** Carroll Pursell, Historian, for Santa Ynez Unit Development, Exxon Company, March 1986.


**Final Environmental Impact Statement/Report, San Miguel Project and Northern Santa Maria Basin Area Study, Cities Service Oil and Gas Corporation and Celeron Pipeline Company.** URS Corporation for County of San Luis Obispo, Minerals Management Service, State Lands Commission, County of Santa Barbara, California Coastal Commission, and California Office of Offshore Development, October 1986. [Incorporates Phase I Cities Service San Miguel Project and Area Historic Resources Study, PHR Associates (Shelley Bookspan and Rebecca Conard), for URS Company and Cities Service/Occidental Oil, October 1985.] [See also Cultural Resources Technical File, Cities Service San Miguel Project and Area Study, no attribution.]


---

**Box 2**

Boeseke Ranch/Ennisbrook Project, Las Cruces/Vista Del Mar Project, Miscellaneous Photographs


*Phase III Documentation of Historic Resources, Ennisbrook Estate/Boeseke Ranch, Montecito, California.* PHR Associates [Rebecca Conard, Everett Weinreb, Jamie Calhoun, Shelley Bookspan], Penfield and Smith, and Cunningham Design for Jack Theimer and Associates and County of Santa Barbara, July 1988.


Accordian file containing miscellaneous photographs.

---

**Box 3**


*Phase I Cultural Resources Investigations of the Gibraltar Dam Strengthening Project, Santa Barbara County.* Dames & Moore for City of Santa Barbara, March 1987 [Shelley Bookspan and Paul Soifer, PHR Associates, contributing authors].

*Santa Maria Aggregate, Cultural Resources Investigations: Prehistory, Ethnohistory, and History.* Dames and Moore for Santa Maria Aggregate, July 1987 [History section by Shelley Bookspan, PHR Associates].


*Phase II Historic Resources Evaluation and Mitigation Recommendations, Gibraltar Dam (Raising Project), Santa Barbara, County.* PHR Associates for Dames and Moore and City of Santa Barbara, and Los Padres National Forest, November 1987.


Phase I/Phase II Historic Property Report, Rhead Studio, 829 Mission Canyon Road, Santa Barbara County. PHR Associates [Rebecca Conard and Marianne Babal] for the County of Santa Barbara and Kevin Frampton, Applicant, 10 April 1989.


Phase I Historic Resource Investigation of Ott Hardware, 725-729 State Street, Santa Barbara. PHR Associates [Rebecca Conard, Pamela Post] and Wilcoxon Archaeological Consultants, 3 October 1989.

Phase I Cultural Resources Investigation, 230 W. Valerio Street, Santa Barbara. PHR Associates [Rebecca Conard, Pamela Post] and Wilcoxon Archaeological Consultants, 3 October 1989.


Phase I Cultural Resources Investigation, 230 W. Valerio Street, Santa Barbara. PHR Associates [Rebecca Conard, Pamela Post] and Wilcoxon Archaeological Consultants, 3 October 1989.


Box 4

Paseo Nuevo Project

Subsurface Testing Program to Identify and Evaluate Cultural Resources for the Santa Barbara Retail Revitalization Project. WESTEC Services, Inc. for City of Santa Barbara Redevelopment Agency, Community Development Department, December 1986.

Results of Archival Research and Extended Phase II Testing Within the Paseo Nuevo Project, Santa Barbara. WESTEC Services and PHR Associates [Rebecca Conard, Jamie Calhoun] for City of Santa Barbara Community Development Department, May 1988.


Box 5

Paseo Nuevo Project Research Files

Research files for Paseo Nuevo Redevelopment Project. Approximately 20 inches of photocopied materials organized by block/street street address, by ethnic/cultural groups, by building type, and by thematic association.

Box 6

Project Files: Sexton House Restoration / Rehabilitation

1989-1993


Phase I Cultural Resources Investigation, 226 W. Valerio Street, Santa Barbara. PHR Associates [Rebecca Conard] and Wilcoxon Archaeological Consultants for Ken Davenport, AIA and Jeff Ridenour, Applicant, 7 February 1990.

Phase II Cultural Resources Investigation, 669 Cold Springs Road, Montecito. PHR Associates [Rebecca Conard, Tracy Ann Cunning] for Roland Messori, Applicant, 20 February 1990.

Phase I Cultural Resources Report, 1415 Shoreline Drive, Santa Barbara. PHR Associates [Rebecca Conard] and Wilcoxon Archaeological Consultants for Spencer Consulting Services and Witrada and Steve Crosby, Applicants, 19 March 1990.

Phase II Historic Resources Investigation, 1505 East Valley Road, Montecito. PHR Associates Rebecca Conard, Tracy A. Cunning, Christine Savage] for Warner and Gray, Inc., Architects, 4 April 1990.

Phase II Cultural Resources Investigation, Hansen-Squire House, Greenfield Road, Solvang. PHR Associates [Rebecca Conard, Tracy Ann Cunning] for Bent A. Jensen and Herbert W. Bundgen, 19 April 1990.


Phase II Cultural Resources Investigation, 2828 Sycamore Canyon Road, Montecito. PHR Associates [Rebecca Conard, Tracy Ann Cunning] for Coldwell Banker, 30 May 1990. (2 copies)

Historic Structures Report, 1224-1226 E. Quinientos Street, Santa Barbara. PHR Associates [Rebecca Conard, Tracy Ann Cunning] for Peter Becker, Quinientos Partners, 19 June 1990.


Phase II Cultural Resources Report, 1200 Mission Canyon Road, Santa Barbara. PHR Associates [Rebecca Conard, Tracy Ann Cunning] for Environmental Planning and Design and Santa Barbara Botanic Garden, 19 July 1990.


Phase II Historic Structures Report, Girl Scout Clubhouse, 1838 San Andres Street, Santa Barbara. PHR Associates [Rebecca Conard, Tracy Ann Cunning, Jennifer Hudson] for Homes for People, September 1990.


Phase I Cultural Resource Investigation, Santa Barbara Fishing Gear Storage Facility, Santa Barbara. PHR Associates [Rebecca Conard] and Wilcoxon Archaeological Consultants for the State Coastal Conservancy, Oakland, California, December 1990.


